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CITl' AND COUNTY NEWS.

Mrs. Joseph Sullivan, of Brady, is
spending a few days in town.

New line of fancy Silks' and (corg-ete- t
Crepes at The lltfl).

Wcrnor Harman was taken 111 a
few days ago with scarlet fever.

Coming oyory day fresh arrivals of
coats and suits at Wilcox Dept. store.

Mrs. J. G. Beoler loft Wednesday1
, nionilng for Lincoln to spen a week

or longer.
W. J. Tlloy left the first of this

week for the eastern part of this
state on business.

A lot of now sport silks just in;
eeo them at The Leader Mercantile
Co.'s.

Mrs. A. W. Urown returned the
first of this week from a six months'
visit in California.

Mrs. Frank Lltzio has accepted a po- -'

sition in the alteration department
of the Block store.

Dr. Richardson of Horshey, of Her-sho- y

was a visitor at the Nurse
Brown hospital Wednesday.

Miss Beulah McGraw who has been
teaching in Brady spent the fore part
of this week with relatives here.

Captain It. P. Halligan of Company
B wnt to Lexington Wednesday after-
noon to attendi a patriotic meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins of Gothenburg,
who spent the fore part of this week
hero returned homo Wednesday after-
noon.

Miss Marie Massey who came to at-

tend the Dlxon-Conli- n wedding and
visit Mrs. Thomas Hoaley left Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Miss Helen Mlnshall who had been
employed in the ' Brooks Studio for
some time resigned her position a
few days ago.

Mrs. W. T. Borry came from Grand
Island Tuesdeiy ovening to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Smith and attend the
Dixon-Conll- n wedding.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
j Waltemath was quarantined Wednes-

day, littla Elsio Waltemath having
been taken ill with scarlet fever.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Bonner, of Kan-
sas City, formerly of this city, came
a few days ago to visit the former's
sister Mrs. William Yost for a fort-
night.

Farm and Ranch loans at lowest
rates and best terms. Money on hand
to close louns promptly.
43tf BUCHANAN & PATTERSON.

Havo you been seeing those Fox
Features showing at tho Crystal re
cently? Well, anyway they are putting
out some good ones. Friday night wl'l
he ahomln "Where Love Leads," with
Orml Hawley.

The domestic science department of
tho Twentieth Century club will hold
a Rally Day ncyt Monday afternoon
at the homo of Mrs. Ralph Smith. All
members are urged to attend to make
plans for a Short Course and other

w Important business.

Children's Con to r nW linn nt iK nn niuniivrv'ir mi I ill ilivirilv
each at Wilcox Dopt. Store.

'
I WK1IS MISS llAKHItTTP 1HX0N

Mrs. W. S. Dolson loft Wednesday
for Grand Islnnd to visit friends.

Tho Ideal llnkory handles cxcIusItc-l- y

tho state farm milk nnd cream, tf
Will Friend transacted bualnoaa in

Storling tho first of this week.
Miss Bessie Graham loft Tuesday

e oning for Omaha to visit frionds.
Dr. Morrill, Dentist.
Mrs. Emma Poor who loft recently

for Chicago, returned Tuesday even-
ing.

Miss Nina Elder is assisting in the
Bratt, Goodman & liuckley office this
week.

0. H. Thoclecko sold a farm near
Rinlgold this week to J. Hajda for
$2,900.

Albln Sandall returned Wednesday
evening from Omaha where ho visited
for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Pcrlne, of Kearney,
former residents here, spent the fore
part of this week here.

Two lots for salo in Thompson's
addition. Inquire of Mrs. R. D. Thomp
son, 514 west Fifth street.

Mrs Charles Boeder and sons re-
turned Tuesday from Denver where
they visited for several days.

Rev. Stcnscn, of Omaha, who camo
to officiate at the Dixon-Conli- n wed-
ding left Wednesday morning.

Miss Heleno Shoup left Tuesday ev-
ening for points in Colorado and Wy-
oming to visit for several weeks.

Mrs. John States who had been
visiting In Denver for somo time,
returned homo Tuesday evonlng.

F. J. Dunn returned Tuesday from
Wood River where ho visited his
mother tho foro part of this week.

Mrs. Regan, daughter Helen and
Miss Helen Smith have returned from
a visit with relatives In Wood River.

Miss Irene O'Donnell late of Chey
enne, who had been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Haggerty, left Tuesday.

I now havo funds at 5V& per cent
on choice bottom table land. Gene
Crook, Rooms 3& 4,Waltoinnth Bldg.

Harry Pizer and Harry Huffman re-

turned to tho stnto univorslty Monday
evening after visiting the homo folks
for a week.

A number of friends and neighbors
vUro entertained Monday evening by
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Dolson In honor
of tho latter's birthday.

Havo youT painting, paper hanging
and decorating don0 now by Landgrat

Hoga. Wo also do sign work. Phono
Blk G92. 15-- tf

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Baker,, of
Denver, visited this week with Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Green, while en
route home from Chicago.

r :o: :

For Sale
G40 acres $12.00 per acre, 10 miles

south pt Horshey, Nebr., on U. P. R. R.
all good farming or hay land. $2G00
cash, balance at G per cent. Address
Geno Crook, North Platto, Nebr. 2F

WROTEHj J

When we say that this bank is a home
hank, we mean just that. A bank managed
by home people in the interests of our home
people. The deposits in this bank are used
for building up the business enterprises and
agricultural interests of our community.
Your money banked here helps every in-

dividual in North Platte and its adjacent
territory.

Platte Valley State Bank
North Plotte, Nebraska.

ml La
All Kinds Building Material

Everything New.

Phone 20 1 Block East Freight House

Tho wedding of Miss Hnrriotto
Bccchor Dixon, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Dixon of North Platto,
Nebr., to Doctor Frank M. Conlln of
Omaha was solemnized Tuesday even-
ing at 8 o'clock. Tho ceremony was
performed by Rev. James StciiBen of
Omaha. Tho bridal song "Becauso"
was sung by Miss Dorothy Hinmnn
and the wedding march played by
Miss Ida Otteii8tcln. The attendants
of the bride wero tho Misses Helen
Waltemath, of North Platto, maid of
honor, Elizabeth Hinmnn, nud Alma
Waltemath; both of North Platto, Ger-
trude Mnythum of Denver, and Helen
Watts of Coming-in- ., bridesmnlds an,i
Miss Maymo Pizer, llowor maid. Rib-

bons were stretched by little Misses
Bevcrlo y Wurtele and MlldTcd Creas-le- r.

Rose petals were Btrown by
Misses Katherlue Hoaley and Margaret
Walker. Tiny Lena Mary Stone dress-
ed as a mliilturo bride's maldi carried
tho ring In a largo pink rose. The
Mlssos Harriette Fleishman and Thel-m- a

Starr were train bearers.
The groom was attended by his

brother, William Conlln. of Madison.
Wis.

Tho bride's cown was designed by
Mndnmo Cardell, skirt was short 'utith
detachable coitrt train of Duchess
Satin which hung gracefully from her
shoulders. Tho four over skirts of
point de esprito edged with iridescent
sequin were over Ducncss satin, mo
pointed bodice was mado of iridescent
satin with silver butterfly, tho wings
sprend from shoulder to shouldor.
Sleeves were Lucille edged with sil-

ver thread. She woro two veils, one
Spanish silk lnce from Colon, . Pan-
ama, the other a cascado of tulle with
head dress of orango blossoms. She
nlso woro a platium brnclot studded
with diamonds and sapphires, the gift
of tho groom and carried a shower
bouquet of lilies of the valley and
Ophelia roses and a hnndorchlef nindo
of a thousand threads by Mrs. W. T.
Beery.

The bridesmaids woro gowns of pink
tulle and silver cloh and diadems of
flowers and tulle. They carried Mnr--
chese bouquets of sweetheart roses.
Tho maid of honor woro a gown of
sapphire blue tulle and silver cloth
and blue veil caught with pink French
roses and carried Madamo Chatncy
roses. Flower maids Wore orchid
shades of tulle and sIIvct and carried
a shower bouquet of spring flowers on
a plaque of orchid, antlu and tulle.
Ribbon bearers woro fluffy pink and
whltp dresses with trimmings of
pink tulle and flowers, tho train bear
ers wero dressed in whlto tulle. Tho
bride's mother was gowned In pearl
grpy until triinnungs of silver.

Tho house decorations were Killar
ney roses with Easter lilies. The cer
emony took place in n bowor of pink
ami wnito roses, tho decorat oils tak
ing on a patriotic touch by tho liberal
use of American flags about tho room
and small lapel flags wow? given to
each guest as they went to tho supper
room. xx

.This wedding, beautiful, lavish nnd
complete in nu its annolntmonts. nrob
ably more so than any similar cere-
mony ncrformci mi nwm- Plnttn.
witnessed by 150 or more guests, w'io
up- - n conclusion of the service moc
Heartily congratulated the rroon
and tendered sincere best wishes to
lie bride. In the receiving line "were

In adll'IUmi In fir niwl lUru Prvnll.i
Mr. and Mrs. Dixon and tho members
oi tno bridal party.

Light refreshments wero served .v
a half dozrn young liclos under the
supervrion or Miss Edith Patters ranu miss Alloen Gantt.

D.iting the evening scores of te!.gram lop read from frionds a'l
dvor t'.'e t untry "Mending congratu
! 111.!!'

Two rooms of the Dixon home weri.
given over to the dlsnlav of wedtUrm
presents, which were magnificent, in- -
ciuunig suver, cut glpns. pictitrr.-s- .

rugs, and furnishings, and a check
tor ?J50 ironi tho groom's parents.

Dr. and Mrs. Conlln left tho sain-nig- ht

on a trip to Nnv York u--
c!-c- r eastern cities, aim a visit wi U
ihu groom's parents at Madison. Wis ,
hiid v;i! bo at homo In Omaha aft-.ill'- l'

1st.
.'ii taking away his bride, Dr. Conlin

i'-i- Norcn Platto of one of its mjil
accomplished and popular yo'ing i-- (I

cs, and one who tnkea with her tV
Lest wishes of ovory acquaintance.

: ;o: -
In "Joy and tho Dragon." the Mario

wl'll on tho program
f.town at dho Krtith tonight, with

Patria, it is said will be found one of
tho most enjoyable pictures recently
presented on tho screen. Mario Os
borne better known as "Littlo Mary
Sunshine,'" fools heir parts and plavK
them. To her it is not noting. Her
vlvld Imagination puts her In tho
part she plays and slio lives every
moment of it. Whether or not you
have seen the two pictures she ha
boon shown In ho, you should not
ml 88 this one.

Harry Bartholomew, formerly of
this city, now on tho battleship Tcxa,
writes G. S. Ilulfinan that tho lieu:,
of which tho Texas la one, had lux,
returned to Hampton Roads from
Cuba. Tlie gunnorg on the Tcxa" again
landed the trophy this yr for bo it
shooting with tho big guns. Hnrry
IftllVH tlui" PTmitnwf IHrntililnu tllieae
dayK is in getting men to enl'at in
tho navy. There Ig a great shortnxi'
of men at presont, and the lack will
! greater as tho new' ships go i"to
commission.

Francis A. Welah, saloa niannger of
tho Omaha M'nnch of Sherwin-William- s

Paint Co., who hag frequently
visited local friend nnd assisted
Hie Catholic choir, was married yes-
terday morning In Hollywood, Calif.,
to Miss Grace Mahann of that city.
Miss Mahann is tho daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Mahann formerly of Dallas,
Torus, and Mr. Mahnna is a retired
capitalist. Mr. and Mrs. Welsh will
iresldo temporarily nt tho Blackstono
in Omaha.

Tho Lincoln County Toucher's exam-
inations will bo hold at the usual
places one day only. April 21t.

FOR V0UU AUTO SERVICE
Call 125 for Tnxl day or night.
Also flvo or soven pnssongor car for

funornl service.
MOGENSEN-LOUDB- N AUTO CO ,

Chandler & Elcar Agency,
Cornor Eighth nnd Locust Sta.

WOMEN SEEKING DISTINCIIVEFOOTWEAR

Will find our excellent showing of new
styles much to inspire their admiration.

Made in the many new lasts and the most
approved colors and combination of colors,

our selections offer rare opportunities for ev-

ery woman to express her preference in re-

gard to the shoes she wears.

Style supremacy, however, is not the only
feature of our shoes; they are supreme in

quality of materials, workmanship and in fit.

Prices are very reasonable, ranging from

$2.50 to $7.50

Wilcox Department Store
HENRY (WISH HOES NOT

FIjY THE GERMAN Vl.XU.

In Tuesday's issue it was stated
that Henry Gelse, a well-to-d- o far-
mer living northeast of Maxwell, had
painted a German ling black and
whlto colors on a pleco of tin, tncko(i
It to a polo and placed It on the
cupola of his barn. This information
came through Messrs. Knapp and Jor-gense- n,

of Maxwell, who stated thaf
they had visited tho Gelsn farm, had
gone within fifty feet of tho bam,
and described tho black and white
emblem. The publication of tho Item
naturally attracted attention, and a
committee of Brady people visited the
Qeise farm Wednesday to ascertain
the facts.

At noon yesterday Win. Bentty
and T. T. Mnrcott, who woro mem-bitr-

fo tho Brady commltteo who vis
ited the Goise farm, accompanied by
Mr. Gelse, called at The Tribune
office, bringing with them tho flog. In-

stead of biding Ipainted black "and
white, It has red, white and bluo bars
running up and down, the bluo being
a very dark, and tho red rather lyrown-is- h,

through exposure to tho weather.
Instead of being a Gremlin sym-

pathizer, Mr. Gciso is a loynl Amer-
ican supporter, ns testified to by
Messrs. Bentty and Mnrcott. Not hav-
ing an American ling he painted on';
iib best lie could to show his patrio-
tism. He left Germany to oscapo the
militarism that ho detested, and
landed in this country now
ho owns a ranch of .'t.000 acres. I'ndor
llimc conditions, Mr. Goise snys, he
(mild not he anything but n patriotic
American.

We regret tho publication of til"
finlclo and are only too glad to innko
the correction.

I'laced on tho top of a high barn
such as Mr. Geiso's, Hie blue could
easily havo been mistaken for blacK
by Messrs. Knapp and Jorgensen; In
fait Mi. Bcatty was in doubt wh.-- n

lie saw it audi asked M.r. Gelse to
tnke it down, so ho could' examine It,
which the latter did.

Frank Pielsticker has returned frou
a business visit in Dickens.

('. F. Tracy loft yestorday after-
noon for Omaha to visit until Sun-
day.

J. T. Norton, niannger i f tho Platte
theatre, is spending a few days in ttio
eastern part of tills statp.

Iiess0 Barrlscale and Chns. Ray will
Osborne featuro iwhcih bo bo Triangle at the

in

B.

Keith Mondny In "A Corner In Colleos,"
the story of a bright Irish maid who
plays all manner of Jokes on her ar
dent lover. It Is just that Interesting
tlini you won't havo a minute to tajto
your eyes from the screen. Tho com-
edy featuro of tho progrnin'will bo
"A Tugboat Romeo," with Chester
('(in Ul In.

::o::
Wall Paper

I havo a flno lino of wnll paper, In
sti' k and employ first clnss paper
hnnKors. If you want paporing done
call Rod 102. P. O. DI2ATS.

:o:i- -

Of all cattlo dlscnscB, Blacltlog fa
perbnps tho most dreaded. Tho ar

thing about It Is tho fact that
It nlmost Invnrlnbly attacks tho best
unlmnlB. A fat. Bleok, thriving calf

i will succumb where a thin, scrawny,
lll iiouriBhcd ono la not affected. Tho
disease makes its nppenranco with a
su'ldenneBB that la astounding and
runs Its course In a correspondingly
short length of time. A calf may ho
perfectly well and honlthy ono day;
show signs of Blackleg tho following
morning and bo dead by night.

Considering theso facts It la no
wonder that tho dlaeaso is much
dreaded. Tho best authorities admit
that there Is littlo uso trying to treat
It, but fortunately nnlmnls may bo
protected, by vaclnatlng. To get host
results mis operation anould bo per
formed oarly In tho eprlng beforo cat
tie go out to pasture. Blacklcgolda,
tho well-know- n and widely used
Blackleg Vaccine, nro unquestionably
an effcctlvo means of protecting
against tho disease. All cattlo own
era should know about thorn. Tho
manufacturers publish booklets and
clrculam which glvo many Interesting
and valuable points about tho cause,
nature, symptoms and means of pro
venting Blackleg. Tho next tlmo you
are In town, nsk for copies of theso
publications at Stone's Drug Store,

Mogensen's Next Sale
WILL BE

SATURDAY, MAY 5th.
Farmers get your stock in shape for this sale, and have

the stuff listed so as to get it on the advertising hills. All
stock and other goods must he listed heforc April 25th, in
order to he advertised.

Dodge Brothers
Hupmobile
Chevrolet

107 W. Oth. ST.

Cars and Repair parts
in stock at North Platto.

J. V. ROMIGH, Dealer.
Now Service Station this Spring.

PHONE 844.

SEED POTATOES NOW HERE

We have a car rolling, due in a day or two. Early Ohio
Seed Potatoes from Red River valley, Minn. As this car is

already partly sold, would advise you to place your order in
time.

Also have car tankage due, we have on hand nut size
cotton seed cake, old process Lindsccd meal, calf meal, pig
meal, egg-mas- h, milk-mas- h, alfalfa-mea- l, chop, hran, shorts,
and chick-foo- d.

R. N. LAMB.
PHONE 67.

A224

This Is The Busy Building Season
Let's Have A Building Room!

Every building that is built brings just so much
prosperity to the community.

GET BUSY AND BUILD?

We are usually busy, but never so busy that we
could not be busier, and will get busy with your
building business as soon as submitted to us.

SEE US FOR LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL.

Coatcs Lumber & Coal Co.
North Platte, Nebr.


